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GUILTY. UV- Y Woodruff, postmaster, Niagara 
I^lls, was the next witness examin-

BIFLC=.mALLTO PAY THE piFÆap?àT^i^eaUs- 
PENALTY OF HIS box. the next t0 enter «Twitnew 

CRIME. R-of. t\olverton, who has charge of
Nov- 14t,tVS^he r>n>' Fixed for lege'wL'IhenLue^6 WOOdStock Col- 

the Execution. Mr Grigg, the Princeto
------ called.

O,,. tniÆcrïï1 œ-s-aas'sr.

SSæ-1 -es sa** “ iss SHEF-FSSM'saggwPS SSSsuAlF
«sssa’aar slæEBvBEexamined by Mr. Osler. V witness

.jxaœral

■.ftœas“îïE3EU"3„'“ —A
vious to his arrest.
shfn°atn?hPuY t P^fessor of penman-1 ,
('nllLL 'r *irl,!8h Ameriaan Business • 
thlL’i oH°.r0nt0-’ beil,S called swore 

POOR bbnwell yeaîs and w" 1,\tbe bl,si»e88 for 26

sSF* JS» Jftat steMast44®!*® .
people awaysmaLe wav fU,LWhom the that tt'to'nkiW 80 ,luU .tbis afternoon' =
Lsiii'h iLt ,,; the prisoner that it took several minutes to clear
mob. Ule uucouscleuce irony of a I1’® °™nat'tel' ,the adjournment had 

P„ir uceu announced.æaSFwia,2» ». s-sssn».
SiftS ;pssr

EUCeSPl slUil ‘3;~«
brought out som^poiuto mon whTÔh ed Sim o .SDfirti9a.-.1,a‘-aete-has wager- U ed be did not care M m .. , Mr. MeUerish has iuform-
they evidently intend to rli'iuT.L '.'T tL i,,v„°a {“«nail s acquittal, and if mE a clerk?bip. The Crown was under ed me that you are looking out for a 
opinion of the jury The a f L,?o.?e tle Yules that lie is a winner lie the necessity of keepingsucha material Partnership in America for your son
taken up with a variety ‘of* was says 1,e will have a brass band. ’ witness until the trial and Pelly struck A?1 am looking out for a partner to 
the state of the weather duringtlfe^mir Wluleitis unfair to comment on the was in “YU Gen®ra,’s department fake Replace of my brother who lias 
days the body is alleged to havltoi °al ?.a^e at this stage of the moceedin»s was appealed to, and Pelly got anal- Le,n with me for years on my farm in 
the swamp; Birchail’s visit ei,ain 111 18 observed by many that the evi’ Lwanceof $o0 a month without work Gr?tario, I thought the opening might
ton to in&nt/fy the My- Biîe vdPs dence U the Crown isLven stron„er w î mmUÙ'T ‘m-shed Pelly says he ^ nlf “ dS0,1ù Aam a “«Wersity man 
opening a bank account ‘ ii/iviLul 8 th5P anticipated. & will return to England. °f 9xfor<? and I have had six years ex-
Falls, N. Y.; the prisoners deineanlr a ®uriRF the hearing of Watson’s evi m, Thursday, sept. 25 'wV1 farmT work- 1 own a nice
when arrested; Birohalfs knowWoe of pfnc?’ Ji'rc,lm11' who was looking very .. There was a repetition of the scene of fnlYd I>ntan,°!.Igo in for horse breed- 
the locality where the bodv vvas fmmd^ the witness, cauglit tlie hitter's t*1*;, previous days in front of the town with cam !?fraJ t,ar,ml.n?- I want a man
and other similar matters ^ rwi They gazed at each other stmdiiv hall this morning. There was nn rip £o0U capital to take my brother’s
day the prisoner k^p lns eam a d?e « f»fa moment as if trying to test ^ch crease <>f interest ïlie crowdTn wait-' ersUL'm YT, ^6 to talk mat 
open. pr nis ears and eyes otheis power. Birchall’s eye dropped Mas as large and eager as ever ton TLLTT l8ha11 be *!«» to meet

hrst. 1 But the arrangements were better No LU** yoar club at any time that may
one but those8 entitled to admission be convenient to you. J
were at first admitted. All vrere ex Yours faithfully,

isisssSa™ar“”"«

Live^oVand^^h^ï

Sk4Pw"i?
nfgPg.ial1 ‘Lht and is piesSel with 
his Berth. Witlykindregarls^am

L Mv^ti BeYe11’ London1 y6,RCnALI-

air,?,®®wimk,’ and 1 int^d'-ced'hïm to^ople 

jn? othenadtrice so ï "Lou^Tas per-

E4iSf|SHïgbi
ness together. The books showavm 
?°°d profit for last year T thinir *i ^

la^-toSssE»Œp&ûæSS
produce!'’ M W® ShaU now «quire it for

ot this kind should be insured and rp
Sf»î*a*ï

KŒiTï tSTJSSSS si

MykttejT a'™ htirry’tolça”i tireltaU* 

Sr”"(“> tomd thing. K£i5“
best ti?inll,f?re<i that he did much the 
ness first8 Ï Z?/”8 °,ut to see tlle busi-
S& »< .‘S S,KkJi c

on This®6 mrKy°UrSelf b°w things go 
think1 hneW1 be satisfactoiy to you, I
a v bknk nCf°vrS6Ÿth ,regarà to money 
<*ny nank of New York would do for
in’1oSnt MIUTe a business account
Bank iLL v™63 at tbe American
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J. R. Birciiall.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26.
roL!T.orrovv a11 t!le evidence in the 
Biicliall case will be in, and then there
whën6»ulî adj0ul71ment until Monday 
when addresses of counsel will begin! 
.fr. Osier carried out his promise of
theteIdT and ,closed his case before 
the court rose for recess to-dav. The
thJ6hnv PUU Jlumber of witnesses in 
the box, and then there was an ad-
U!'p m<:n tunti Ito-morrow, Mr. Black- 
stock stating that he had a witness 
whose evidence would probably take "i 
longer time than the court would 
to occupy this evening.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27.
i he case for the prisoner has closed 

Tlieie is some minor testimony prom
ised by Mr. Blackstock, but it will not 
occupy long, and Monday will be de-
r mvii|t0 *heiaddress °f counsel and Lia 
Lordship s charge to the jury.
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tliere is nothing in the correspondence 
to-anyw-Yr connecting this transaction 
W1,tb the Meltensh correspondence.
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Srp, ., THE SWAMP OF DEATH

The evidence of the folio win» „,d T. •
nesses was heard to-day;- 8 tha l wcU'Tn x?e,y ?.tated that Pick- Cambridge, Maberly Road, 
riLr Gbver Baylor, a practising physi- Birch^l! and Jrtv ,YoLk not to meet Vpper Norwood’, S. E,
cun of 1 rince ton, was the first wit- goods.” If he^sLtin tlJboxB Dear Mr m ' 19‘h’ 1889‘ MISS smith, who saw birchall

Dr. Wilford, Woodstock was the trinLm'LhV116 true inwardness’onîil seen UoI^enwen^nH1®!?-Ihaveto day AT bast wood station.
the crier"68810 respond to the voice of names'of Baker®and Caldwell‘‘ti The ‘hinkbe‘may decide to goS°n’He wlnts Mv T) Cambridge, Jan. 27th, '90.

pto««‘»« ~ SSi'KSPS.SCrt», ! £ "«“ S,*0 S*vB*£ ^.yAS6rL5,VtSgg
4”.m--«.«. ». t„r re- ïu^d^^s» „ >■ » a*»*- cstoxan ïsssïs

=?S;,gi2‘“™a''S,K''S5,“°£2’ d.Nc"J«,k p««* «=»!.. ». evi f0»™»;ta,t-iSS£, a.”“S*^S»f2^ST“Sj

Br,r.urrrsr.s'= £ F™ ‘tes N-teKumü.” ^ a ». easru tr-jr "0,to,Bsvs, r5Sins's kr”'fs*"”toa?«“réscrowd had to some extent been clear- connected ’d'irectiv with Whlch can be Dear Mr. Mellerish—[ have been atmut sL^vé* k°e JloldlnB a large sale 
mu , Canada nr thl rUt a,|y ollice in away to-day and just got youi two cost 1 r i eeks atter wearrive, aud of

„„TÎ «8«al crowd this afternoon had ite to him suLhL ,^d States- Dppos- cards. I should have gone to see von somn <=Ldare ?ay he may like to have
no doubt been augmented bv an un- New ePresentative of the R I had been at home. 8 Co’. Benwell’s ,sba« m this as the profits will be _
w»ual attendance of townspeople owing takes down ttm 6»,ajF buu’ and as lie son is to go on a three months trial tnirShnerab *î'- jTb,ave sent on a very (A A - y~) /O
to a rumor having been curient tils honnsUl1 evidence in longhand and if he fikes he will ston Butthi. fair horse which I think will rlous good XT&-i^yj?r> ^, Fr. /GYX? 
Morning that Mrs. Birchall and her sis ,t il „„l , nacro.3'8 to the operator ai d is not decided. * T *T * Dut this service. We si,all not have a chance to 7 ^
ietïèndrs- West;L,les- would again be in ceived to sÜn°oSun °dk'e, is re I d« not Mn the 29th; I baye post gnUXd YY you start- I have ne < /
attendance m the afternoon. This did aftlr if?* ^Un ®Peiators and an hour Poned. If Benwell stODS wp \han°^ gotl.ated . f°r the purchase of a small /

”jLek a'B2| to""''d totoj--'1 UOt feel verity a’nd.Mftk L- Cambridge Uni- ter to C^nin'wed’00’*4’^ l° r«adl«È ’ ’ Youm Ira», ai-o.2 at pn" e.ilydrere’ire'l.id’that he
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THE BATTLE WON .ff#3Sa?r^rr, atj»- - * *».■-*
E“,‘- , ."?™, Mr. Sweyn,- said the old lady, ^ u"* “• ■>•», f«K "£!,"**"”■ h*'r "k'd .'/'ll do „,m *. „nll„„rf

nam fv C-ottoge” was the old-fashioned "‘"«‘ng her liand down flat on the table face was one expression in her “Two hundred no.md. you show me that she is dead, I’ll give
in Brixton^Sed 'C"° ^ou ktTZ^ th^nieht'f Z. ‘T.™0™1 «!° othger »rqmckly.Ct‘°“~the “Mislay6 ^ C^ortZtT'oT’^ ^
eltocdrieJ,Ch'Wi',ldoWS amI a verandu, a half6 if6 left Kensington. ^ daresay Sy ou don’’t mnchlnd^fferencf aTsïL’’ ShMSaid' wilh “ face in condolence" PuTkd a ,onS Suddenly, goaded to desperation, she
glazed door in the middU for visitors, a Side k,,<?";why Bhe came here.” j çn ma.nereneeas she could assume. “That’s whatu „ , T ‘“nedupon tEe money-lender

fetea,*.*B3-^«as; p-ïsra’i’-'Sst'Æainaru^f6 tfT ofrpkltchen garden, ending It was nothing of the kind. She had morning his child*!»* ifit-ter fchat tllls “ifiit what makes vou think 1 • ^ my oath---------”
as L,e,,fT l° >:■ Thc hoU9c *“ =« bright °° narrow motives of the sort, but a gencr- like me to seelf I could* h"8’ W0“Id come back to the busi k **, Won 1 «becked her. “No, my dear lady,

EtiS sST“''l““=i “itiaEEÜrT asrss
party. Altogether it was a model of £en- , :\weyu 8 face flushed, as if this tribute either asadnptl, “ ]*.y0lJ want me, nice little ladv sHp 1 1Tthmk ^hat a dear no one can find out where she lives. ” HesumL^time riXt°fnt0a(,mi,c a,ul in tl-e ha< ^'en nlaile to himself. (l>c “d.lress.” He 0^*1^ TlTl H?re is «he’salump toogôo.lfortMslTfe esT'01^ doZ ' W,"8 Redmond as if in
summer time a perfect oasis in the midst of , ,s,ie was as unconscious as vou are of in her h„,„l Pufc Jlls brôther s letter with such a ,tb185lfe—especially Uoul>t, and then added, decisively “Noofbricksand mortar • °* she was doing t^Jrace? and the ^ found.”1 f°r a fnend as she you couldn’t do it. You’ve gotaTt of t2
caMhkmomet had sent for a four-wheeled f rVfhy 8lle,'va8 happy and blithe, dear promise thatdo^vmiV®*^ *‘! “Y°U ‘1 know the one you mean How did tl ^V111 T01': an<! wheh you get an idea you 
miohtt,,n0 nent '! "as Voided that Ncssa ? ’ • Her unhappiness began when she “I will write if lIJ! manage to come together ,4 ',d t le>' ?!1 wanting m courage to work it out
might be removed, and getting home (mile learnt the truth.” Are . I uai c any need to write. “Don't linm» n » fr them two! Tou re a fine woman—very ’andsome-hot
two hours before her new visitor’s arrival ’ “ Harming Grace ! What do you mein ”’ * “No I have'seJ” T® M™'B,IÇu,lt them. However she’a' 'fnow "«ything about you ain’t clever just when you ought to he *
h^d satisfactorily completed all arrange- aske<l Swcyn in bewilderment. 3 ' going ’ Good by ”™ heraud toU her I was and I shouldn’t’ béa i;! g°°d !lan,,ls, ,"?w’ c!ever> Very sorry, büt I can’t afl'ord to

F3SSS ^4$
ESSill^E EiECSZKÈÜ
and Mrs. Blount beamed over^aUwfuf satis’ now that vZ?,o'* ^ T If T,aiu “ol'«h “d «gain and again!”vermo™ often and“at ™eP?ST'th-,H° Went home. “Then- there 'you are. There’s half a

aastasrc^attSESS ^gr«“-«.v"Suw* az-Sî^ri!
E5S,-S=::;::£z;£îk - P“:?S“ETEEEi îÆsErBr1-"”--™

■sttS"sâsTFr^^»«à»*"' "" *■ « «.&£ ~5i*£.'"dSi,ax.,rsSi“leant expect you to be talkative ” he , e’ Çournge, and resolution all giving lookfnrwa i?“ lT\_W‘th°ut anyth>"S to provhIe!,t "“5 ’’V'’’1 ™,ty m that im‘ 1,er wa>’ through the crowdef streetP “Til

ble«o!lh !.f0r8?tU',llle'8clf aad her trou I? asan:dle,M>cy which I should forget when thoughts Mr! iiLn.m ‘ î° Xessue ! ,8"n«, her Bong, an/ was going T! „ De“'1' «fCauen II." Ion
vrdl d£ ‘'’P,‘’harm of listening to his I,1 oeased to8ee her ; and you chose to expose same® she oHded wZ wa3.,alway the round with the plate for contributions p By the sudden death of Rev.
, ,Hc tattled on at teatime5 full of, l',e.r father than me to the unhappiness of bilitv’ Fv?rvtbin £.“■ ,0'i' t lm mvaria- fro™ the audience, when a long-nosed Pa.rry Liddon, U.D., D.C.L., which
oZe eould"’ tndf ,> ayful h"‘"or’ 80 that no ’ f 118 knowledge.” He paused aPmoment! ordered housrtold^m!; Z adm!rably youîh m thc farther corner of the CafTde- Zft™ the 8U, i„st., England has lost 
I," ™'¥ catertam a serious thought while I 110n’ turning upon her, continued : “If this regularity andnreeîto 8r ”tSi Tlth the /?08,y"°(c"' patted the seat by his side of hcr "i™* distinguished sous and thc Epis-
he was there. is a fact that Grace has suffered neglect by pifeeof machined ? of »'“«= ); balanced and asked her, in passable English’ =°Paha„ Church her most gifted and elo-
do„! !:l,kc to heir a man laugh heartily, I !ny I"‘»«?t in Miss Uuneaster, and I have oious^^and^ was ternbly monot- what she would drink. She accepted thé T7 ■ d,,Vwe- Messed of marvellous
retondue* mfi d said Mrs. Blount on >cen bliudenoughiiottoseeitin my thought- young and naturMtoinHiZîT^’ Wh° waa ™V1 ation at once, told the seedy ,,arco n if C„tonaaI f°"'er a"d gifted with an intellect 

8 t?theroom after closing the front •cssness, you.ought to have opened my eyes change M i i!, Lf ‘C< to viu'mty and to knng her a punch, and counting the of 6Teat clearness and strength, 1ns pulpit hoLr/'ZT' “There's so,nothing so ~»ot hex By your own showing .l/knew ally chosen or „ mlbLVf'r'u WCre natu'- ??USand two-eentime pieces, with whieh Pe«»rnumccs have from the beginning at- 
sien dmLd ""ho*es°n‘e ab°ut it ; it’s a food "othl.«8 “f this before you told her-her a inoro respectai untotor® °i™,: and li” to° generous Walloons had re- .Z, ,1,.n",enae crowds of eager anden-
Rif ’ ducky- au(i something more than most haPP>ness proves it ; she would have known pie never met ‘ Thebi“*“tore®fc“g 8et of peo- warded her vocal entertainment, listened ,aPturei1 hearers. A writer in Tempi,'. Bar
lmSn linf°r ,t“rc y °ne could do an un- nothing and been happy still if you hail imt feiufed bevond Tnrad “nver3atlon “ever ex- to her admirer’s compliments. When the 8?me tllne ngo gave the following descrip-

Bebed >lng an,d kecP a light heart.” £,d fclf‘hi8 g^ttal forgetfulness^ £3 in“nts,a„Tihe w^Uim?^aervants ail- conversation took a turn, the young °n <>f St Paul’s on the occasion when the
which S U‘T 8*bd tastü or the S°0<1 Sense, bee“ kft to her and not to me. If careless- no sympathy or^ommimit^T- ,C°"ld 1,0 Dau aaked her if she knew an English el“iïell.t.dlvl;i0°CCUpicdthePulPit:*1 
fnrlb’r , r y ll'c Bailie tiling, to make no ! lles3 was to be punished by remorse, I alone feeliZgT between then,! w °f U CÏS and aJ y’ 1,1 thc same profession as herself n ?n,t le 9fîenioo,i of the .Sundays when 
further reference to Sweyn ! but long after shoill‘l be punished.” knm™ that J i„i !!“' It was V™ "?a acquainted with a Mr. Redmond 1,1 - Liddon is m residence, the cathedral pre-

E^iEüÿFP IF'Sseht psassè 
/üsârtrz::: sbs-f ézsehishgoing m!f y t°make, a"re that Ncssa was “You women would always spare the general Vl6W °f thlllX8 “> pl“ rwfs'f ?nUC8’.but ® feet that the “ tightZ Liddon’ar delivery,® Shortness

æsïïï=5»;-s:‘’-'““.- r* ft FwrKSswaftfft ^jvr-*Sco««!sobject to Ins visiting frequently while the “Lord, my boy, in mv young dav» T 1 d told her albr/Zb Cot,tag0' bweyn had “• She tried m van, to find out why the 1,1 a marked manner when lie utters thc holy

Which werc othcrwiscy„nwa!mntahle bS <<* YOU. ZlZd I thh k she woM f’h “Z coulduo To^tbZ *7°! intel,ectoak »>• d=rstood either'in had FrJ.ch ortad - C,,8bio'‘ aad ™ deadened whiZ p P fes
Swevn^er! *a^airi was quite concluded a.ld Presume to think ofZh fthinZ” hard,y her^tooltrong format aZTT" "/E'1 “ cl?ar, understanding impos- "P"» I-'T’c whoarc at some little Z/tanZ

“And if She does,” he said with fierce sar- wm* she was jealL of her rivaL PNes»! n^x!' c^gTZ
to speak out and let him ‘know exactly or wl,a'tbcn? She’s only a-circus rid- £'"“7/,™''“' a,ld U!° “nstramt moned her to the platform to stag her next ^wevercan be noted in ornions whicl!^^

«TSsisifi^rVssa»-1»that on the day she came to this ,inn; • ’ v.,.^ ’ > . k to teais under her beloved ,, , 1, c-^n as to the human fault in drink, and made nearly the same nvrmnQ<vi I,assed. We have heard Dr I
te •.T^.tr.T, s&stc ,lEBer’,*?Fr “ sss

with such unusual severity in her Innt- ■>, 1 be IT r a'10, , d looke“ angrily upon One day she p ent out alone, and, taking of the performance, a third gcntlcmm will, 1,8 eloquence was always the sanie „„ „„,* y 
manner that he took alarmai once as he nL/ü bE hor to 'rhi;mPer b> silence ?„“b’f *bTm ,Ar,Cadia’, ?nd with some re^ a long nosed treated her to punch and ,vent " bo, miSht listeninjto him ” ' U° ™lter

“Nothing has happened—she isn’t worse’” room with knittod 'IP a’U d°7n the httle tatio„ =1,0 °!i,M *lDg°î del,6ht and expec- up as high as one hundred and twenty-five • Tho. London press are unanimous in declar- 
he asked in an anxious undertone lins u„P()mof brous and compressed , T,a g!lfc 818llfc of the familiar francs in his offer for the I O U. He ^also ,mg lu,n tho brightest ornament Fiudand

s^trXts 5r\2: saitaisâ iwa6s™r„a'3i ■,! i“- uT.&.ti'pZs r « " pus i' ssh^es u“ SteKwSgstttazF*about.” * y tQ ‘alk t0 y™ "^SfZZflwoD„’trirerTb v , Z'116?’"1-,1 -aked the placards on an ““* ** this activity on the part of b8h preacher of the Ze/^ «“Lug-

w ““ “• f r- n.*fAp' sarystt^^tss t ’zsn&szjtfs «‘s*agsstt» BSSf i“' **• j^^saa.'af’îîa: r^u^asssuac * a^sary^-ftasrs;
4":rJr.ri,T,:r„^,;p£ aÿasœacr;^»**" — •* - &, csrzrM:;i Ait’S," -m “.tss a-s

He had been lectured so often in that tone , tes about her. Whilst her condition was dead 1 and Redmond counting upon her
tog eLr??8 y ?! weanng flannel and tak- CHAPTER XXXV.—The Old Enemy precarious, he contented himself with such Zln.V/b^T n A’r‘a<1 ,8et the Jew to P«r-
ing care of himself generally that this pre- With such remm-sof,,! if .■ . scraps of information as were to he picked , ,ektbe 1 0 Ç f?‘'a few pounds. How she
amble gave hnmio anxiety except to keep a an honest man imZ. f - salf Suesttoni„g a8 up at the bar of the canteen; but when it fot ‘he money it is impossible to say, hut,
grave face. * C°P Ôf toresfgl t anZ^? •*”“ -fi"d,n8 that want was announced that she was out ef .Tange! by tbe =nd of the week, she had suffirent tô

troyed toe‘ ™y haVC dea" he thouSht ifc advisable to put himseff to Pay her fare to London; and on Monday morn
Swevn mnoTaCC 4 ? innocent woman, greater expense, with a view to ffettim, n Jn8 N,Çh.ols kad the satisfaction of finding 
MyrtlePOnt>nU,A and d°wn the path before more definite understanding. 8 8 her w.uting to see him in his office.

i2E2iFE^ s5£^fl ether hi^eMtoZ?rNerCd the qUe8tio11 of the seasLn CVCn"’8toward t!,e end “I’ll tell you straight,”she replied, «
_ ®V 18 1 ,n8 'dr Nessa was anything « shut „„ i,nPP „ „ , had a doecn offers for that I 0 U ”
permissable PL°f®S8iona' inftercst and the Paris on the 0th of April " K °pen in “,VVhat a lucky woman, to be sure. And

%^^aarj>raar.
EEîFEr-'-» SüEF“-a"''XiïZïZ css;-ZsfnxzKtSTr i-rriate F--B=BE

S™: sEHJtE'î “•*»■£& is
^3s,tasr^tess 4prrf,ir5SI'lM""'" "ZiiiEEEEZET''’ ZEEBEaSiSdearer to each other—a sympathy that each i 8he !, °.ver lfc a11. right. Her pence. Redmond ain’t not a bit o’ «1 g " C<1 taxatlou,.it is estimated that the count is 

strove to conceal as they walked sido 1 medical man admits that she’s likely to be as foot resneef il,’n or> i g shoe to Ins too small by at least 10 percent whinh e
side, exchanging the eonLonpkce oh er Z "to" !" ? !"V "“ks’ b”t iZZiiZ^otv p Ts’ZZ.1',:/;h® added wou^l make the pont on 2^
lions that people drop into under such cm!- ~“ Y„gT h “9 'Z' 8 °wly" Miss Grahame as criek»t 7 ! C!°1US1VC of lhe 8l'buib8 which the e, uS

NensZfel*i ,* N Ym. cant agree with him,” suggested gomg to many a yomJ doctor weU Id! “tors say contain SO, ««people. The.toe ôf
hNessafelthettrr-verymueh-hetter for Fermis shrugged his shoulders, scorning s^l^tt iffil f?*»* «*• «

“£;:;r:z:zr;: eees—e™
-EsBSHESsr: sB'BsEgBsSE4-pondingly. ‘3land U’ hesaid- . “k«B, I think you can do without a doe- V'vl Fer8us’ warming with the wini, and see for yom^lf8^;^» m! a P H°U3? in 1881 to 140,747; in lS8o”c’em

tor now. lam thc more pleased,” he added f Î , cve|yaeiwon to believe that he’s right; the certificate of death anils’ll „„ copy o{ t0 ls6,542, or with suburbs 230,700 The
auaeci, for he wouldn t have let her sign a paper penses-ther! !“ ’ 111 Pay your cx" totalarea of the twelve wards is 5 36„> 07

CHAPTER XXXIV—Brought

nev-
more.

(to be continued.)

Henry
oueur-

purely intellectual. 8he 
, . c, / the woman Mrithin
her was too strong for that, and despite her 
will, she was jealous of her rival, 
also, was now a woman, and the 
chat existed between them, and could never 
be overcome, was as much due to her own 
love of ,Sweyn as to the human fault in 
Grace s character. And so there was no- 
thing to give ttessa a zest for life.

IVal as Fuel '
„TTikb coaI 8b°wfeg a disposition to disre
gard the law of gravitation and with the 
prospect of increased expenditure for fuel 
during the coming winter, many will fin(i 
some little satisfaction in the following 
statement which gives promise that present 
prices will not always rule. “Samples of
«bihZ COmp',e,s8e<1 peat product are on 
exhibition in Ottawa. They consist of 
sol,dly compressed cylindrical hlyeks of 
p-at about twelve inches in circumference 
and in length, composed of almost pure car
bon, black, shining, and heavy. This fuel 
is being put on the market at the low price 

dollar per ton. This will, if it can be
u!“ nuedi. so,iou<Y affect the coal trad!! 
because the great railway companies wil

FjCLfClSTAJJlsz-:XTtÆtïiîî.meadows o the “ Mer Bleu,” i„ R1163e® 
county, and these, in the opinion of miner
alogists, will yet he used instead of Penn-
0u7ri/i.r mfee,.’’nelti,,g the °re °f tbe

’

of a* Now, first I must speak about 
ve!!!!!, mtTafyOUng WO,nan whol“ I respect 

’’Ver 1 th°llghf

htohpaÆ‘dt„?;sœa8ked’rhisiiig
“My boy, she is very unhappy.”

;vo!Z™^^:rE:;zd;,i,,ick,y-
, Certainly I have. There is a marked 

change in her. She is going back agato 
not physically, tor she is midoSbtodly sC'/
and iiappiness?”’ j“ “ SCnse of tra"(l"-lity

Mrs. Blount answered with 
nod.

Miss

use

‘I’ve

an emphatic

“ Dear me 
over it, then ?

“ Oh she’ll g^t over it all right. Her 
medical man admits that she’s likely to be as“Quite true.”

"If I.were not sure that her general

health^pface in iLe !^U than'

i iieii it must Ije as you sav_she is im
hnppy. But I see no reason for that change. 
.She has not received any visit or letter to 
cause her uneasiness ?”

I
*r
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THE WEEKS NEWS. V PEBSOXAis. Queen Victoria’s family circle now aura-

@Ülp§SS
lions, actual photography, and exact me»- *' °"? granddaughter, one great- 
aurements from photographs. grandeoa, and one son-in-law. If these

« ere liv ing, her family circle would number 
seventy-four.

Canadian.
G<fSThe salmon pack on the Frazer river, B.C., 

this season is valùed at $1,417,248.
Thursday, November Gth, will be Thanks- 

giving Day.
Advices from Labrador say the fishery 

catch this season will be the best for twenty 
years. ' J

The rumour is gaining ground in Ottawa 
that ± arliament will meet early in next 
January.
-Montreal’s population is now estimated at 
• ivrwP®* and ^le 8Urt>urbs added will make 
it 283,000.

4:

mamUTiTI I
HI11!

“TRUTH” CENSUS COMPETITION

k Si.a & Miss E. M. Meyrick, the student and

ifppSli
wot-mof sitters. He could not keep st ill, I cruel father, is now betrothe.l to Prince

rasuïSïssRSns:feared to forget. better alliance oilers. Princess Victoria
has merry blue eyes, and fair hair, with the 
superb health that indefatigable walks, 
"des, games of tenuis, driving four-in-hand 
tenus insure. Moreover, she iuherits the 
gift of music from her English as well as her 
.«man progenitors, plays the piano and 

the banjo .well, sings delightfully, is full of 
fun, and is a chief favorite in the formal 
Court of JSt James.

Mr. Delitseh. an accomplished antiquarian, 
makes the suggestion that Christopher Col- 
mnbus was probably a Jew, or at least of 
Jew tsh stock. Certainly his relations with 
that accomplished race were dose. Two 
Jewish astronomers ami mathematicians 
made his plans and calculations. Two others 
served him as interpreters, one of whom, 
Luiz de lorree, was the first who landed on 
..an .Salvador. Moreover, the name Christo
pher was that most frequently adopted by 
Jewish converts, compulsory or voluntary, 
ulule the discoverers Italian surname, 
Colon, belonged to a good Jewish family, 
eminent for scholarship and intellectual 
speculation, and his father, Diego, is know
Jacob'6 be6“ durillg llis carly >-cars plai

In the recent partition of Africa among 
the European states, Lord Salisbury, though 
never in Africa, succeeded in making a deal 
by which he has accomplished more for the 
practical development of that continent 
through the parts of it which England now 
controls than any other of the leading Euro
pean powers who now lay claim to it. He 
has taken the interior in such a way that 
from Egypt to the Cape of Good Hope Eng- 
land to-day controls tile heart of the contin
ent, with access to all the waterways on the 
cast and west coasts which are required for 
commercial purposes. Even the Liberal 

woman, who is capable of many , ."Silah press is compelled to praise him for 
surprises, now adds bull-lighting to the list US far'sighted wisdom in securing whatoth- 
of remunerative feminine employments C,''s considered as useless parts of Africa for 
Lisbon is lavishing bouquets, bonbons, orna- thc futurc development of English trade, 
meats, and serenades on Fraulein Johanna 
Macs!nek, a Herman beauty nearly six feet 
tall, agile and strung as a prize athlete, 
who has been in training (or the last three 
years, and who, at nineteen, has laid her 
two bulls in the sand, after the most ap
proved Spanish notion of elegance and dis
tinction.

V%1 SO

There were 33 deaths in Kingston last 
month, of which 21 were ot children 011c 
year or under in age.

Sir John Macdonald has signified his in
tention of visiting Halifax about October.
*uD,r CannifT’ the Medical Health Officer of 
the Loronto Board of Health, has resigned, 
in consequence of brain disease from which 
he states he is suffering.

The idea prevails in Government circles 
m Ottawa that there will be an appeal to the 
country before the fall.

=N~0„ l.

Large Cash Prizes for the nearest calculntlons to the Population of 
Canada and the different Provinces and Cities in the list below.

" -The late Madame Clermont, who d ied near
In, take» the First Prize In each case. Montreal the other day at thc age of ninety- 

The publisher of Toronto Tnimr „ , , , ~ tw"; waa married at thirteen, and was the
popular weekly magazine, will gi"™tho^ fodowin^sc?^"^ f1™1 circulation of that mo ler "f seventeen children, the grand-
tmid, hDl l !° noaro,'it calculation, g»o™or M mmo of nïït ,’m^8 to,t^? pcr™n!i who first mother of one hundred ami forty-five, and 
ofllSl government 1 'e, f eat-gram, mother of two lid, ed an,}
Asaguido wogivo thu . ,?iulationsin71871 anïiœ^Ynn™™0^ whothe winners arc” ^K^ty-eix. Of this extrtfbrdinary total of
past, guess or estimate what it will be in 18»l aSscnd in voilrflvmeV^ incrtusc has been in the b,ur hundred and forty-cight des mndants, 

-------------- ----- J our figures nou\_______________ tliree hundred ami three are still Ij ring, aud
CASH PRIZES. " u!®,„tic °f killdrcd is maintained among

3rd | 4lh , 5tn Gth , 7th

Mr. Jacob Seligman, the banker arid (in- 
ancierof New York, is the smallest capital-' 
ist to the country, being but little m.,rc then 
four feet in height. Thirl years „g„ he 
went out to Lake Michigan, penniless Ger
man youth, whose thrift gathered ami saved 
the incoming pennies until he owned eleven 
clothing stores, whose trademark, “Little 
Jake,” soon represented a fortune wisely in
vested in railroads, bonks, ami hm.d-e "Mr 
Seligman is now said to be north ,t least 
$15,000,000, but to maintain that the Jays 
of his poverty had more “ fun ” than the 
days of his abundance.

Send now, as the First Correct Estimate

A mm?her of Hamilton commercial tra- 
rellers have formed a Travellers’ Circle, to 
promote Christian work on thc road.

Mr- O Brien, of Montreal, charged with 
nbelhne Prince George, was commited on 
luesday by consent to the Queen’s Bench, 
much meets on November 1st.

Dr. C. T. Campbell, of London, Ont., has 
been elected deputy grand sire of the 
reign grand lodge 1. U. O. F., at the K 
convention.

Edward Langevin, who went from Quebec 
to St. 1 aul in 1S49, has just died in the lat- 
r/oOOOOO 1CaVeS a fo,'t,me estimated at

There is talk of extending an invitation 
by the congregation of Erskine Presbyterian 
church, Montreal, to Rev. Mr. McNeil, the 
eloquent preacher of London, England,

The second and sudden visit of Mr. Foster 
and Mr. Costigan to New Brunswick is re
garded by some Ottawa politicians as:. n- 
dnative of the early approach of thc general 
elections.

Minister of Finance Foster spoke at Slier- 
broke on Friday night, and while lie admit
ted that thc McKinley bill would tempor
arily disturb trade, lie believed it would 
only dix ert it into British channels.

Arbitration proceedings to aecertpin thc 
value of the. Toronto Street Railway Com
pany s plant with a view of the assumption 
of the business by the corporation were be
gun at Toronto on Monday. The 
values tl’rir plant at $5,500,000.

A re] is current that thc Imperial Oil 
Co. is sec a mg to obtain possession of certain 
oil claims in the Crow’s Nest Pass, N. W.T.
If they are successful large refineries will lie 
established there, and the Galt railway will 
be extended to that point.

During August the dentil rat ? in St. John’s 
— , was 3.27 pip thousand, the highest 

m thc Domini! u. The lowest death rate 
was that of Gait, Minch was only .41. In
Montreal thc rate was 2.27, and in Toronto
3.05 per thousand.

Mr. Adam Brown, Canadian Commissioner 
to the Jamaica Exhibition, addressed the 
Montreal Board of Trade the other day. and 
pointed out that the islands off red a profit
able market for Canadian wheat, cheese aud 
butter.

A number of delegates representing for
eign colonies in Manitoba will be sent to 
their old homes this fall in the interests of 
immigration. They will be sent to Sweden 
Norway, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Aus
tria, Hungary Bohemia, Roumanie, Russia, 
France ami Belgium. Free trips will be 
afforded them by thc C. P. R. and

POPULATION 
1871 | 1SSI

PROVINCES AND 
CITIES 1st 2nd

3,002.5% 
1.020,851 
1.191 51(1 

387.800
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12,407
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26,127 St John ..............
19,745 London ..............
14,091 Kingston .........

Charlottetown
9,890 Guelph ..............
9.691 jSt Catharines

" !îMcd::::

Throe Pli ers

Stratford"":.': 
Winnipeg ___
nrockvïle.".:.

Levis ................
Sherbrooke ..

Peterborough
Windsor...........
Yarmouth___
St Henri..........
Fredericton .. 
Victoria...........

Sorcl......................
Œr,r.v.

St Hyacinthe .

Lmdsny..............
Monoton..............
Sydney ..............
Chatham, N IL

10
10 5

3
2

5

ansas
6 3
5 3

3
10 7
10 7

f>
5

5
8,807
6,878

3
4 3

7.81)1 4
8.107 9,016

m
8,337

SS?
7.873

iP
6,890
6.812

6.283
(1.115

4.003

5,080
5,032
5,484
5.702

Mr. Russel Sage has agreed to lend $125 • 
000 to enable Rev. Dr. Talmage i o complete 
Ins new Tabernacle in Brooklyn, and just 
as soon as certain details are settled $80,000 
will be paid over to the church people. Mr. 
Sage will have a varied assortment of 
securities against loss, including an insùr- 
u-iice policy on the. pastors life, the bonds 
ot the Jabernaclc’s hounl of trustees, the 
\ aine,of the land on which tlie new struc
ture is going up, ami a guarantee title to the 
property. The loan is tu run for one year 
at six per cent, interest.

3E
a
5.102

4,432

«S

4
4 3
6 3

3

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

6.006
3,270

5,636
.5,111
3,082
3,746
3,827
4.049

4
4
4ouver
4 Gentle4
4company 4
4
4
4

IL W. Seton Karr, thc well-known En
glish explorer,arrived in .San Francisco a few 
clays ago. Mr. Karr has been making his 
second exploring tour in Alaska. For four 
months he devoted his energies to a study 
of the interior of that wild country and 
particularly the region about Mount St. 
Lizas. He made some remarkable discoveries 

Mr. Patrick Peters, of Prince Edwards’ 1,1 the last mentioned country, chief among 
Island, believes that he has invented that them bei,nS that of a pass running to the 
long desired convenience, a successful fly. J^ward of Mount St. Elias. This pass 
ing-machine. He calls it hia “ bird,” be- ,ds, a country in British territory
cause he took the wings and motion of birds whicl^ Mr. Karr says lias never been ex- 
ash is model. 1 he machine weighs thirty- P*ored* , ^ is a" very rough region but 
eight pounds, has conveyed him tw> miles a very interesting one, judging by the 
m tour minutes, and is more easily managed lia.tural Beauty of its surrounding and the 
than a horse-rake. Mr. Peters is about to tales which the natives tell of its fertility, 
give a public exhibition of his invention in *lr-Karr is satisfied on further investiga- 
l ortland, Maine, an exhibition which will S?n v?6* hie first statement that Mount St. 

rtiinirv he believes, introduce the “ bird” into L‘iasllcsin British territory was correct, the 
nows no Prac^lca-1 use. reports of L nited States surveyors to the

ai nommément to his life- E5£E:lE‘<’^y FF0”’" ^

^Ag^bTwlSCANADA. ! {«?"«". i” die.very peculiar line’s ati Pnm,t,VC anlmals-
veu aisuiets. bend in now Uctorc territory Is occupied tl,e ,noHth' an<1 111 the poise of the head

----------- ------- -------- ---------- l'.'aa l!l° ,like“e3S striking, but in mental

=yauM=t üEEBBàïïîE
ÜigF|=|5

are expected to succumb.

4
4
4

TEEMS ON WHICH YOU CAN COMPETE.
six aliovol-jtics or provinces or on t'h ?nd wl11. be allowed

paper

bated. If there is mure Ilian one correct, guess or «tlnmti of /hV1™11111!? Pnzesarod slrl. 
TKat jlptirst come first^rvod'.'^Fo^ion'^deily^ii^ 1̂]^^^ lolfora' arriiNf u^iTrl'tii'
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GREAT BRITAIN-.
• Batrick O Brien,M. P., has been arrested 
in Ireland.

The Duke and Duchess of Portland in
tend making a tour ot America this 
ter.

Miss Beatrice Potter is at present one of 
t he most famous and tal^d of women in 
-I^ngland, .she is a superbly beautiful woman, 
is ot aristocratic connections and owns a 
large fortune in her own right. For several 
years past she lias been a devoted pupil 
disciple of Herbert Spencer. Ilavinrr

UNITED STATES.
A case of leprosy has been discovered at 

Pittsburg, Pa.
Tlie splendid bronze statue of Horace 

Greeley was unveiled c.i Saturday in Print- 
ing House square, New York.

Dion Boiicicault, the celebrated actor and 
playwright, died in New York on Sunday of 
pneumonia.'

A St. Paul despatch announces thc be- 
hef that the St. Paul and Duluth railroad 
will soon pass into the control of the North
ern Pacific.

The Democratic convention of the state of 
Massachusetts advocates reciprocal trade 
with Canada and denounces tlie McKinley

win-
J «as oeen a devoted pupil and
disciple of Herbert Spencer. Having read 
and heard all manner of gruesome stories 
of tlie horrors endured by women, in 
sweaters’ shops, she dressed herself in the 
odious rags worn by that class, went down 
into the city, found work, and for two 

The Duchess of Bncclcugh, with other "OIltl18 hvcdaiid labored side by side with
-1------,r 1 ' * • 6’ otncr those miserable white slaves of the needle

Few knew her secret, and so cleverly were* 
her plans carried out that neither employers 
nor employés ever suspected her identity. 
NX hen she had thoroughly informed herself 

all minutiae relating to the criminal 
tyranny exercised by the sweaters, and on 
the hideous lives led by tlie female victims, 
she threw off her disguise, returned to the 
XX est hnd, gave exhaustive newspaper in
terviews, and appealed for legislative inter
ference. So strong ami unanswerable 
her arguments 
ments 
mean;

John Dillon ami William O’Brien, the 
Irish agitators, have been arrested for incit
ing tenants not to pay rent.

Numerous petitions to reject tlie conven
tion with England have been presented to 
the Cortes at Lisbon.

IN GENERAL.
Osman Digna has arrived at Handow and 

threatens to attack Suakim.
The King of Portugal lias had a relapse, 

and is seriously ill.
A J urkisli war ship has been lost 

and 587 lives lost.

The Courrier Franrai*,, , says President
Carnot is expected to visit Queen Victoria 
at V tndsor next spring.

Lord Wolseiey succeeds Prince Edward 
of Saxe \V eimar in command of thc forces in 
Ireland, tlie latter’s term having expired.

The condition of tlie iron ami steel trade 
in Great Britain is said by authorities 
thc subject to forecast a busy winter.

A committee of the Enelish Catholic 
Union, presided over by the Duke of Nor- 
folk, IS taking steps to promote a memorial 
to Cardinal Newman.

eaders of London fashion, lias decided that 
society must be protected from 

inroads of financiers and Americans. Next 
year no American U to he recognized social- 
y who is not properly introduced by the 
United States Minister at the Court of St 
James. These aristocratic confederates re
gard the Prince and Princess of Wales as
inexcusably tolerant of thc newly rich, and 
at her Grace of Buccleugh’s late ball 
garden party, which were very splendid 
affairs hardly an American, a financier, or 
a cotton lord was to be seen, though tlie 
Marlborough House garden 
with them.

the

The hot weather has caused an increased 
of'Spa in °f Ch°lcla victima iu different parts

Natives of the Caroline islands have 
massacred thirty-two Spaniards.

At Sydney, N. S. W., the strikers became 
so riotous that the mayor read the Riot 
Act. 1 lie police and troopers then cleared 
the streets.

It is stated in Paris that Emperor Wil-
aTng'delTtrr (. very hard-headed financier Mr. Jay ™ ^ «’use

nto thc triple alliance. Gould Is said to believe, if not in a “luck . Tlle abrupt ending of the Cowlcs Haie
The epidemic of suicides, princinaliv pelmy.’ at.lcast 111 a luck pen-wiper. This routing ease which came up for trial last 

among military officers, continues in Berlin Pc‘,"'lI,er's a primitivecoiistruetion of blue week was a great disappointment to those

thf Unn^Honse T'h' 1?” apçear in st.rlke °“ the Missouri Pacific road the pen “* the neck, but not fatally one Sunday 
1. 1, the Diet when lie wuper disappeared mysteriously, and just ,nornl,1g Uie eai ly summer wlien the two

. . î,k|'li T1* 16 W‘H not, like a bear, sleep after thc settlement it reappeared as ,11 vsteri accompanied by Mrs. Cowles, were drivine
line i» tlc‘}S0,papet says another great trunk m,.* p UB paws during the winter. ously, its owner, however, having parted ln a cab throughthestreetsof Montreal The» sayre teiÆtizsnsa -«Myss ssste assass sarjs's

5». a. «sevtSÆfs ê;-zsmillionaire, Indignant at Lord .SackviUefor '"V"'»''» closed, throwing 30,000 per- LsZ U*U?y ,Uleir ?hot’ However tins "may be, WUvho gave
churning rent for thc land on which he erecG “T °lltt°. e;nploy™e,lt’ Waterloo is still v^ , f°U^t at himself up to ,ile authorities was condemn
cd the Shakespeare memorial at Stratford- “ stated that Emperor \\ ilium during ninety two The , '8"rous and useful at ed to appear before the court of O,men’s 
01,-Avon, offers to purchase thc land and 5” r,CCen.t m-htary nranoeuvres disnlayed who ^sM'r Shai^lV1,COUnt Bench to answer to a charge of shootin
present it to the town. “nd «"'gular strateg,cal ability, both as an active m ished Sneaker^ofdl8tin- with intent to kill. When the court oronêS

At Walla Walla, Wash two brothers X'ren^tV fi n a C"tie °f the condu,;t of w«aJSlt wh£r,lSlmOM: the other day Hale's coun.elannonncTthat

ISSI iiSilP HB#
Clinton escaped aliv« ’ Senor Saga.ta, cx-Prime Minister of Spain, mind alert, at the age of ninety'ive^l^rd once' a!ul H»lc was released. How terribly

purser»- Sÿtt-ïssysae îraF sTsàrE'SSiisutiss5=a5 “S—
1 ’ disappointed ones will survive their loss.

Ihc trial of the new ten-inch breech-load
ing rifle, recently completed at Washington 
took place at Sandy Hook on Thursday and 
was successful.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, who lias already 
given $600,000 towards the new university 
in Chicago, has pledged a million 

Two gamblers named “Bull" Haggerty and 
Bad Jimmy” Connorton, shot and tilled 

each other in McGarigle’s saloon, Chicago 
011 Saturday night.

Rev. George F. Cain, pastor of thc First 
1 rcsbyterian church at Albion, N. Y.,drop- 
ped dead in his pulpit on Sunday.

i lie Buffalo Commercial (Republican pro
tectionist) says the lime is not ripe for reci
procity with Canada owing to the unfriend
ly character of much of the Dominion trade 
legislation.

were
uuients, seconded by her own experi- 
that Parliament discuss>d ways and 

s for righting this great wrong.
The rush to get goods shipped from Kntr- 

land before thc McKinley bill takes effect is 
unprecedented, and all the steamships are 
loaded to the utmost.

The merchants of Belfast are making every 
endeavour to place as much Irish linen as 
possible in the United States before thc Mc
Kinley Tariff bill goes into force.

The young Duc d’Orleans, with the Comte 
de l aris, is expected to leave London this 
ween for his tour in the United States. As 
the match with his cousin has betm broken 
0», there is a chance for some American 
heiress.

party swarmed

It is stated that Mgr. Stonor, representing 
the Roman Gathoim Church iu England 1 
Archbishop Charles Eyre, representing the 
Church in Scotland : and Archbishop Ken- 
nck representing tlie church in America 
will be elevated to the Sacred College.

A British squadron has arrived a Mozam- 
.flue, and the Portuguese Cabinet has ad

vised the Governor to receive the British 
Admiral with tlie respect due to tlie repre
sentative of a friendly nation ; hut should 
the admiral attempt to infringe the status quo 
the Governor is to use his own discretion in 
upholding the honour of Portugal.

A-ir’°",(Î2!1,1‘i<ly recentlY gave a “meat sup
per to 100 laborers out of work. Tlie meal 
was hardly finished when -ue guests liegan 

Doctors were called, and found 
all had been poisoned. Three or four have 
died. The poison was traced to a corrosive 
deposit in the interior of tea urns which had 
not been used for a long time and had not 
becu properly cleaned by thc servante.
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«• i.üfflsfiflff-ï l”‘ s»'«„ o ijpasapPiS'sAs's J* ^ ^ K « «*-. cw/ »d cL£ratM&?,\li2:

S i« iS$;
S IF* dÜÈfcâ* f0":2./? Campbell. ShearHflgewZ _
a .*■ i, Ui'. itaas-"*!

| ShearTi’XS^ïV,^°^"dreWs| ^seUtobv Dec^l “iSSO^El

f P“SsH3
P|i{.^r- EWe lambS' 1 «ntl 2, R

CO oi*m* maa.A 3Lot for Seule.

* *BIBLE&*
BiriLBS ! BIBLES INotice to Creditors.SHEEP.

I have added to my already large stock a</>

spyO
GEO. GRAHAM, 
JOHN BELE, 

Atwood, Sept. 11, 1890.

o | Executors 

33-4in*

IL

oKeeps a large stock of Gold r, ef dtyeau and °ve Loan'd 2, John 1 HOUBe S1 -
Watches Rilvpr W7r,r,.L> fJf!niiai<?h Boat, tinder one year, Jonn ’ axi-ct. Orna-

<p ii , tl®^HT Watches, Bernhardt; 2, A Miller. Breeding sow montai Fain, time-
Void Chains, Rolled Plate U year “?d over>1 and 2, J- LeinC-dt’ _1XLti^-&«î A “‘fe'SSra r* h . .

tebcnMveR Band^inK/l"“'usSr’?JÎCall and inspect the Stockfefngs for ® H ‘n® M0CK*

with a nice bangle on. Large B CLASS ^.-“Chester white. Forrast,RMreC nàrveÿ- McBam’ Mr- B-

edmatijnsMCheS repair" .«ti'HiF'1 FARM FOR SALE.

A H. Günthbh, â¥g*S sSSTS

Watch Specialist, ’”*• m la tamiAg log acres, 70 cleared and the
Goldsmith’s Hall, p„r. . ,CLAs« 20.—Poultry. rest can be easily cleared A hou^ «no

EEEB'ESi_______ . ------------  erA2 T Mn?tin' /? m 8paî'isMi l> Fort-1 further particulars apply toJOnVw

THElfilBEE »|—S“h#ÏEè‘iS
SrKvr-F”"-»; OIDFR !
,^ne. Black mmorcas, S S Jennings ,

SBEEIEK Heniryn Cider Mills.
H&kESHm ftltïycidérMiiîil «'WK FORREST, Furniture DealërÀfwnnU
rM-E‘EBSFE ' U“' aF °» ÿf a large assortment of all kinds of FurnitureWÏÏ5Ï8WS SttS Ætt» LjTUte ce6-ti;s 8*»**». fcrdRa,!CyJicture Erame MoSdfSTcSto.""Photo’

Sgsse r-ssu S33- «s«s*8fe.-s3 
ïSïSiil^ïlsLVB *"2SS'K'A‘‘ —■ ■ 4«£SsS first - Glass Fumitore " 'west, was on hand. The live stockée." ?ame b»tom«?A Simmons; 2, H GO*'1 V-1VVUU
partments were well filled there beimr Boane. Bantams, seabright. (J George -, - _
a splendid show of horses, cattle shMn P ¥eppIei’ Buck, A Miller-2 J
and pigs. II. Cargill M lJ’s famous Faige. Babbits, lops, 1 and 2 it w w v U4)
herd of Durhams were among C ex ^Wi>bbit8' common J Heppier ^

SHléî? |=Sf^fsât Reasonable Prices _
^P^EESir sfSpllpl-EE®®* ballantye’s,

%$S««aS,,vS? hALL TRADE Merchant Tailor, Atwood,

Business Directory: „ .’*b^gt?ftebesMintttmtÈt.W’,^ k,e

. Boots * Shoes. » p~«*»Lwhick<J '«tiî:
draught,ii’i hame^R TnJuno -lieaVy ^ J-K. HAMILTON, M.D.O.M. Ladies and Gents Underwear, Dry TV a

,ss^=. crocer.es r °Yercoat> * at $40, Given Away.

£ gel,erel pulpose- Samuel 1>et- Solicitor Conveyancer, Notary Pnblic MPS. M. HarVOy. A Call solicited. An A 1 fit guaranteed
class 4.—carriage and roadsttto ÎÆ.. ■1aZ*!» ^ to loan at lowest---------------------- J ^ SUAxanteea

Roadster stallion^* Kidd Bros Car S» XT^cT^DTTi^» Yours respectfully,

*“ H. F. BUCK______ R. m. ballanttne.

— Furniture Emporium,
|KLiq7kcL^^yl»ay;i throughraCthegT

-3, G W lies. Saddle horse, ?J Low-’ sVlts'are" .m°st satisfactory re Iwish tointimate to the people ui
*7- f ,at.l;uned tiy the use of tills Atwood and vicinity that I have on
BuSIL^ZTwa^^arg d 0fXSSrlC0mpI“— a““

I ncarir* ysT raiSl' 1s^,d %T’y°if'ThonUn W s?ore BEDR00M SUI™S.

Cow under 4 years, i abd 2 H ‘'raroili EntlJnce’ Main ■'lt- Listowel. " SIDEBOARDS,
]l &U A^n-^lmithTsIm1 I?eif’ EXTENSION TABLES,

Ko.rcaeifrundenrdl ^ 11 W * --------------------------------- —-----------'____ SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,
«âSÎ s®'. LicenM^SnSS C»„„„ ... A™ P-'R10Ii StTI™S-

ir—c*J *•«< s““ * ™K?.tsiSoK2^s i* I ".ars, a.” cïïî'ut,', p1^- 
MÏVtT"' ssjar—

ti«fer,’ 1 and 2. t Heath63 
CLASS 7.—JERSEY C 

Cow, any age, A Wynn.
CLASS 8.—A YES HIRES.

«-S eMf, unde“Ty^i, I 

ïitcH’ Heifer calf' under 1 year, J

Both for the Young and Old.

M. E. HEADS,WM. RODDICK,
Fainter, Brussels.

Drugs and Books.

3Utf

It- 8. FELTON, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1890.

Listowel.

?

: o.

New Tweeds Arriving Daily
----- AT------

account This Month will 

or no sale.

WALLACE STREET,

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

LISTOWEL.
mg,

nes

JOHN RIGGS
[Atwood Saw & Planing lyiihs.
p“2IbeL’Latl1’Muskoka Shingles. Cedar

BoxeuTir P,°leS and Stakes- Cheese 
Boxes, also Long and Short Wood,

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

WM. DUNN.

am

Cow o-
Tiros. E. HAY. - MOULDINGS

S. •EFE&a8S!*s I'*”—
left at The Bee oltice will be 
to promptly.

CATTLE.

All orders 
attended UNDERTAKING

A Specialty. Full lines funeral goods 
always m hand. B sX^ODtew to Loan 

i At Lowest Rates of Interest.
l-3m II. F. BUCK, Wallace St.,
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FULL IÇ EYEl^Y LIQE

I

are extra good value. Be sure you
ZZZeTw™^^^an/foShei

«“-ife cÜRoi Eote"are all
My rut n. We have full lines in Men’s

6rS' °Tershoes flnd boots are in and are as cheap as

Always Fresh and Good.

Women’s and
can be had anywhere.

Our Groceries are

«till oidpricesto Buyers.

Our notto, as in the past, wi 6e “Good Goods at Honest Prices.”
P

To A^r^TlN0,:T:t’ a"d "aVe N° Fak'> Scheme,
_^hi^l£?Sï*îî^»- are bei“S »”ked in Atwood for auîËfL « rth

Highest Price Always Paid 
For Good Butter and Eggs. James Irwin Atwood,

l9 Ontario.®on»n ®rtlk> las^week°KS t0°k in U-‘-e Western Fair
. „ v t thtfSaXeon'ÂXWaS made from|m,UEVHMR E(<L^-iW, whoha^

«Sf« .ms iESS^EsS SlSaS
«w» j&Æjr- *h* j»«MrsaawK ^ysssSbuM» !F*F=&'u* aS

m?r » I**** ssaoærar-**^ as.—tfss sta»«& sa-SE 62®M«mBŒg.znsvsâîr oÆ3fEs,D."PÆ,r- tv,™,™. * as- ■— « » Ass M"S9 ««^“sr,x
S-SLSStKiSK * ÆŸBrtfyîp.- — SffiSPftMSS# 8tlhSR8-E®B

this week we are pleased to state. 8 fl,Bl<tnRECElpTs.—The total receipts of weeks teuirned to heî'ï the >-tst four an Jîabôrate^mSr^ithat furoishes Edith Hope, Gertie Hifff’me™*.,1 ”%?!?»
Now that the fall is upon ns and the **«£$» *“ hwne “ “uelpb c^KieXense^ Sf

piuchasing season is at Fiand, we would #69.000, from which it is estimated that h-in'0xEnS’Rist Court meets in Wynn’s, outhwwm^he8^ 'iUts but we believe the Mayne Hamilton ' Ali»r/Ul& ftb~

sîes.ïsæs eszssstiniSFrSi 8s* ssrsss** **■—^advertise ask for your patronage. CaU Exhibition. 8 Weeks of the, sona interested will pleiise takeTiotice* • ANNiVEBSARY--East Sabbath mom ElorenceStacy ^om^ scholarsa IrW'H
and see our advertisers before furchas- R. S. Felton, of The Fee and A St Jt'ZTÎ? 80 m^h space being dévot D^BrlM Rey’ Rr Cochrane"™: one or more oî'th^ examtoX™ tod 

f' H. Hawkins, of the Listowei Standard" to ,„i, 'e Iilr9,hal1 tria' we are obliged saryLrmnnîi ’ Preache<J tlle auniver- are m a lower place than they woYld
How TO preserve Eggs.—To each atbended tlie Birchall trial hi Woodstork Tnrni^ over Rrusaels’ Ethel, Bornhofm PresbvtSPnn v co”uectî<» with the bave bfif? bad they written at TiU of 

d'adtul.of water add two pints ofiSsh last Saturday and Monday! The press ponded Elma and Newry coma- tions were um^,Uanh-, Ub« «mgrega-, them. Parents would confér a favor

sSassr^rje sara «WttssacswjSRsr *p£*m*« l,aaaaeRSs. »*s As®f“”ttsavass*,w asies;;;r;;f$/E sk»-" ““*7*'-“*— .ara fo,r„„sl„m, 5s5aar.^4.W6.tt „Ëpsass
^‘^>,i^5r^,gg »l«g;.5g|s^^£g ^ctt— e*i~-
jjzszrtr'1***'’*** \25jsr' «ï«i vas f?4ïÆ3fes; gfi^ÿ&ssrîæutiwSnif0M’ at Owen Sound, iu the dis- 1!?g medium is becoming more stronelv Çartles .'Y?,1"6 William Stewart and Miss e?' intellectual was of a hie-h R' Werryijeid, auctioneer: J,following Br. Cassidy’s paper attested every day. Our subscript,8nn A"n,.e «‘M- The bride was neatly YÎY cbaracter indeed, andit would be u, f5r Long' Propnetor. 

ic^.o^816, ^.Xi,erf 1^e'” I1 was univer- list is rapidly growing, and the patron- tastefully attired, and was supported hv to particularize any portion of it but .Wednesday, Oct. 18th—Pa-™ 
f,hva£aI|1o<i<le.<1-tluJt (lancrug is the best Q%e awarded in all other departments beJ Slater Miss Mabel Hill, 'i'he vroorn ®‘mply append the program as followsstock, implements and household fur- 
ffonu'nA exercise known. This will be speak louder than words of the hold ^ias supported by his brother Charles R10ir’ ‘Hoxology;’’ prayej, by Rev T> n.’ture, op Jot 27; con 15 Elnia at 1 what win t|0jiel0versa0.f 1încins- but j -|E Bee bas 'n North Perth. Weam, n™?rt The knot was dexterously and Back; anthem, “V\’a£e the song;” cha®' oclo=kP- m- C. A. MerryfieldàùcUon 
>xercTsé" sàv ® 0pp0Se<1 10 that kmdof improvmgand increasing ourfo“' - Yed lieY Mr. Rogersy We YY® m,^ic' "We shall stand John Boyle, proprietor. ’
exercise say i work tacilities and the conveniences of ,'' h th.e y°ung couple many hannv before the King;’’ address, Rev J W
The latest catch phrase out is “Don’t vUr office» improvement and progress years of wedded life. = PPy ^amero'i, B. A ; anthem, “Wait upon

be expansive!” This is the coming b”™gour m°tto. in Mitchell the rL Mr musk°“0 when .hSS/i ?ev" D- Rogers; Atwood. Ma-rteet.
; slang remark of the day. The remark n Mitchell Advertiser:—Rev. David £ S. S droPPed into our sanctum' to dm ’n?„ rhe 8haft l see -osusf ad- p'J1irW,,„Qf -----
is the swagger way to tell a fellow.that Rogers, of Atwood, preached in Trafal H°w do you do,” and also enauire “sfn d-’ LnYiô Sampe1^ Els towel ; anthem WmluY' V............
he’s drawing upon his imaginationfor gar street Methodist church here on YYln Ur.Sp‘rituai c®Wtioo Thâb^ praise;" address. Re™ Wheat............
his facto. “Don’t be expansive” It Sunday last. Mr. Rogers has a beaut?' all satisfactory, otlier mattere and st0ni Take meto the nYi ' ................ ........
may also be employed to check the well-cultivated voice, and is aclear î&,were 8Pokp" aboutand 7n ouf ÉSk nB°&n; address- Rev. D! Sat?.............................
efforts of a would-be funny man; a hard- ana distinct speaker, a good reasoner ti,Jnd y conversation we perceived that home’" nddroïl6 c\ “Gathering pn?2 ' *..........................
ened punster; a dealer in chestnuts or a m^l each^8 80Un(1 doctrine every time. ho?jSJi!5clle^ wa2al?° a husbandman a M. A ’ of^TVflnh^nk ^eKibbin, Hides nprih.................
reader aloud; a politician who makes a He delivered two able sermons here nn and a fruit grower Atthp hrpntLn w . music, “Saviour lb.........,, AA,.long speech; the fashionable preacher last‘ '1>he morning discourse didwph»6^11 ^tyood *^ey have a splen- church RevSS1j\g‘ ttTh6 pa8torof the Wood ^ff8’ 6ach.......
who presumes upon the good nature of ^rom the passage of scripture “Ypam did orchard of choice fruit The rev fiiioxi ^ev* Henderson, M. A. ^ ^ .........
his congregation; the storekeeper who whinh*?®^8” one of those eermoiis he^e^11 infor^s 116 that ’ this season usnargood^atuÎLfL chairman in his BuUe?ene?eihbag"
dilates upon the superiority of Ms wIî1(îh start people thinking. He clear! v ®.Yer. 50 pails of plums of clud in» nhi8tyA6, Proceeds, in- ^, ,v * ' ' * *
•wares; the talkative hair dresser- the Panted out who are the witnesses what ft™T®ut varieties, besides an abundance to *200 collections, amounted gg8pei doî-'-........
professional beggar who waxeTpathet ^ Mqu.re to know, how they are t,, of various kinds-neatlv both Sundat YLi tr8eY ln Woodstock
Ic over his ills and hardships; to each b®ar testimony, when, how and where 7 fl?urlshes there except the qnentlv nn/hf»^d Monday we are conse-
*apd ail of them say: “Don’t bè extern they are to give their evidence and the ÎYbJ fmt- There is none of that renort nf to glYe ^ .gatisfacto-y OA^s 
WVe." ^ PaD final summing up if the witnew h« ÎYY ?"?^ed his parishionere to come h 88 we wouî5‘ /( JP

Lbecn faithful, truthful andhon^ «P themselves-MitcheU AdvY- j^wXrdo^us^^YoSj ^ ’

r
WrhistJlA”“ -visited the Western October.

The Bee office. Free notice 
paper. in the
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AGRICULTURAL.
q..%oh.ro EES5£%"t5,BSI Izirjtr ca ._ »•——

The cheese trade of tht> . . , wh?l«horses have so many good qualities *Fu *W?himportai?t events in every one’s life, l{ the f**°T is ‘liked) arid press firmly into ^ere 18 an evil under the sun, and it is
Dreronts dîffL2nfthfth P?Iod i so many, includingtheir own of course, when they are bom and when they die.” an earthen mold; set away to cool with a c?mmon among men.” So wrote the royal
Lme nf w 5h w» Phasea. than i t used to, have so few. To tome farmers it seems as if For many there is a third event that seems heavy plate over it. y philosopher of the olden time, and so rL-

the dTs ill to C,°nauIer- , The maker a/,elected « ere destined to be possessors 8gualy “ important-marriage. It is saTd boiled ham 8??8 Mr8- Alice E. Ives as she turnsTo e
of InlSrlo.o Produce stock possessed of horses of superior quality, while the great that “marriages are made in Heaven," but „ ham. sider the manner in which the domestic
his aim *7 leMt that was maJ9"ty must^bo content to stick to the ™any °J coqld more appropriately he mlPL 6 c°mpany, get seven freight treasury is frequently managed. Mrs Ives
modern Silo‘h®endeavor, .to use a 8«uk The idea never enters their heads fawned by the “other pEce.” Perhaps Sr 7iïh V‘e bone’have jt c<>t from the whose article1 appears in the Semi; 

In voutl, ti 8 exPrefslon| h? "ft611 got left” that the best is within the reach of all in the this would not be so were not so many of aa“ter of the ham, and in as large and com- contends that the refusal or neoli
ed with chi writers associations were link- hue of horse breeding at this ago of the thenrenteied Into with a laugh and a feat * ?rm ,as P0a8lbl° 1 Put over to boil in 6ence of W husbands to provide tlPeir
van often rem?, “l *1 "i*!®?? ™ak,ng- and we world, and no insurmountable burners lie in and the thought, “ if I don't like it ilan ^tel'- ’e,tlng it come to a lx>il slowly, wives with a*regular allowanra for pocket 
AuZZZJAher of following afar off the the way of the man who has the ambition to gf a d.vorcc. " CaU and skim often while boiling; when dol or P» money,” resulting h, their
ed m a lon!f l?ne y5F °! th® P®r,“?< who, rob- breed as good horses as can be found any- BlI‘ while I am prosing, my young couple i????® fr0m .«ho stove> and let stand over ob,1ged to ask their liegl lords1 for every

• thekto! iI" dneter, wouU ride up to where. y are waiting. They had decided afte^matare ta8^?? “A'1 Perfectly cold, in the liquor ™nt they wish to spend, is oneofthc "v
air of OTofoimd wl 1' or.so>aPd’ with an Fairs are among the farmers’ greatest deliberation, with economy and good man- I nZfl ’ ? 'Vi?8',x,i,cd' Trim off all the 'ng evils of the time, which, not only for the
cheese Tl evd Ev °m’ In t° respect the educators, and the exhibits found there are agement, they could both live on but little ?1,’Pelfluou8 fat before slicing. If home-cured 88kc of the humiliated wiv« who are reallv
veUow rows imnd'LPn P‘tT c°unters, long td>e object lessons that are calculated to be more than his board was costing. He had li-“ ’}8ed’ let ,stand in luke warm water «laws in all but the name, but also for the
the accmnuirtionTf yi he.ma.ny hundred, '“delibly stamped upon the minds of those a c°7 h,ul0, borne in a country village, a “ „h°Il,,r a,ud a half, then put in cold sak,e the children that may be born in 
manufacture Tie. -f0t east ,two mouths who inspect them. It is not only your right tew hundred miles distant, and a salary of boil aVd boil. Many think a few spices such homes, demands the attention of well
L Jhett of m’d m,,PmerPb Cr',tl0,ns -thu® crF jd Prmlege to know as much \S possible 8« hundred a year. She had nothiiJbut K Wth the ham give it a desirable wishers of society every wS She as^rt.
heavilv on minveftT in . aul ,'t8, h?nda , ‘ the exhibits, but those making the the little earned with her own hands at dress- that this anomalous and uncertain relation
er comnlains ofy“o£ff flnPir6® ' "V* th® bn,y' ate a!way8 Klad to impart any desir- 'naklng' but both had good health and the „ , SALM0N SALAD. of the wife to the family purse is a fright"

j - oft flavor , a few cracks 6d information. An exhibitor makes a mis- determination to make the best of lift* Tim Four hard-boiled eircrs «„<- :n _ , ful source of deceit fronrl ,1 j *?,hZ\Z?TVheey° 1th® S^ro^yritJZr, «,<,<,„„ glvcll crisp,0aTttÛceTea?«I^„beLi dealing VhTp^rtZlotll'
-1 d H,e gentleman in linen such questions as may be asked by those “er homo ; a prettily arranged house Swith Pleces» and a can of salmon • r>„* • 1 sense of honor is too^kestSanSrngeene°rl,S^PPCrS- , h,e are inspecting his stock. But few tiC » «mall hall Rouble ^arlo^sleepingwoom He earthen dîsh ; jLttfore'se^dng 2,r ^fc to permit her to go through her bus! 

and button liolfs the monWVty °f theSitOCk Ie "'m 8,mw horses who have not the idea “Peu|ng witii folding doors at one side of the °'erlt the following dressing and mix’lrcht b‘ai,11d’s pockets at night, or instruct the 
make an offer f"® SU'® t0 adverl,8l"g «>e.n by so doing, and the back Pa!'1«-, and a large dining-room and *y with a fork : On* half cupful of vhiefar mdhner to send in a bill for WO when*30is
mission and shipping housekàn§ h°i» & ,C-°m" their ste® ^ the Pubhc interested in J? M!e\, lh« invitations were writ- one hal( cuPf'd of sweet cream, two eggs’ ‘he real amount, in order that she may liavl

ïsmsSSFP s sKr *“■ “* *■“' ssk?S£ z SS
way ironce w'L but now ® Thatathe Prr,'n‘he 8h»w ring contending for honors. w™ps. The host and hostess rl stir the cream in just before using ’ d ^ be given as a present to friend or child

MïüÂHèE mE-F=F=-: -a-tSSS dsSsS’ffyF-'s BWtoJs&'yft.àr =SS^srS!-,=2S Kcss&iross-ig®»«e «L^ fifteen^ 1»nth® shelves of greater -ties for this kind of work that should not 8t‘Ted or gray trousers, and white lawn i^g p2 1er /hn d i,°b i° tea8P0°nf'ds bak- never see the interior of a prison W S 
qu!.i^ notuuade^^ "obS wilftTf Farr/100"^'^''®110'1®1 Sto=kman a”d X"^h^l^ht ^ a ‘celling smT of cgKt’in thr« F t°'mT 7el,^ ®ri^'8 ™ their d^Ç’w^lésmmMsülil IpssëiEor there will be too much fi rmnoca ♦ ‘ Practicable, and would save hundreds of h.Io v • a, K>oom hâve been waiting all ^ * tice. Extravagance resulting in ruin is almost
come, and for the°same re isnn r»U U? “N®1" thensands of dollars annually by extendi,m citer H® '? ‘t m11,’ and we '"-wseetlfem Tl, „ , K,SSES- sure to follox?, if the wife.ignotont of her

sparing proportion The result is th'ft t/” lb« growing season several weeks. double in '°n^ parJor >nd advance to the e well-beaten whites of two eggs and Jlu8ba»d’s financial interests gets an oppor-
activity of the rennet unham,«red lv acid di.b?' “r ^'Pte,nber «he inland and higher îi.Tkwtirir'ui'd'0^1*! ' atan,li"g ”VU1 stand? °l W,'jte SU«ar : beat until it 1"?^.^ drawing on his pile ; unfitness for
or salt soon mellows the cheese into îrlîfir tllstnct8 of Ontario, especially in the north- met them tl!ü„ „• P°rtleres. The minister /WPif^ 1 mpeaks ; drop on buttered paper ^.applm^ with the situation if left a widow 
quality, which if ouicklv conRiimn l ^ e ®,n Paits of the province, look for frosts tfint ^ there and pronounced the words (wntlng paper is best) and bake in a quick Wlt^ perhaps children to support • and dis 
«Il purpj^ ï„t IfTot Le ^ ^ taTrr® damaging to the more ten,1er garden vege tefthe.,,n >?” ‘">'1 wife.” After °ven until a delicate brown ; for a ehaüge Çeuragingef matrimony altogether ’ On this 
flavor, for* it possesses fio stable fmm ^ î-,re By the end of the mouth hoar frosts J’ f16 bnde1a!ul groom stepped ,se ll,e^ory nut meats or blanched almoiuls ast p?]nt she remarks, “young women who

* to stand «pon^E^tl/1^rlalymarW the",’L00!®""?" ®F T®1,.01 ^> he province, only were while ?Ly «bopped fine, mixed in while beating. a--IT relia.A and earn g'oed âlLTes oîten
makers should always be o Li efnI in <lfG bolders of the southern counties nnrl h , g congratulations, the hostess i.ady's-fingers slirmk from marriage, because they cannot
this subject of quick nmturity to an L”temcy f®'V °th®r fa'n°, ed localities along the a number'of y“uif ? as?istallts arranged one-half pound of powdered sugar bear «" be so depemtent. Nor can o^te blame

rather keep on the right side end I è con’ wo.V?l ten P?S; Da,mag"‘« frosts, which 1er- each table w-™ 1 ®8 ‘j th.cLback par- one-fourth pound of flour, four e~gs (voF ‘“dependent women for hesitating before
«creative in this line? Superiors with ^““'d ktll potatoes almost invariably occur white hem ! , c,‘vcvc,d with a plain, a,ld whites separate) beaten very ftiff^ o.ie thS'take a leap in the dark.”
real practical knowledge have no right to latte? n î" ?nn* cn'"u,y before the rTlace wa-s a n k! , , an,1r at each lemon, all the juice, and half the mated Tve "rum« «° «"° remedy for the evil Mrs.
dominate to makers the standard thevourht. part.of October, bow that market ^000118 a hnlî«S I. k -tu 1 v° {orks» two Çeat wel1 ; drop a small spoonful bn 1 ? su^estj3 the method of granting to the
to go by in cheese making. A gomUdieese ha8 become a large industry ow- ’ and a nil 'vl.th ft h‘tle butter buttered piper, not too near toother ■ try "‘-e a stated weekly or monthly allowance

kerought to compreitetui the fem isi es of • ® er"wth of eurcity antl town ?h L a hutfo^L. T1®*"' ?" the naP" °".e* “d it it runs beat the mixture seme ^ 1‘e household and ether uses ^in proper-
turning out a perfect article without di? P“P“Iat*on, the possibility of delaying the white^satin Hl?l?^ bouquet, tied with minutes longer, adding a very little flour tl0“ «*• the income of the husband. ‘
tatioii from men with superficial trade know mit ref tle, firSt k,llmg frost becomes a tachod The imeste baV'.'1^ a P"i at- Bake until a delicate yellow ; brown in a aay elle will he apt to make the best use of
ledge: if not, he is not fit tiwork o?er à of ,n,,e‘«mmercial importance. It tabes-' anA a8fter J ® ‘Wted out to the '«‘y quick even. When nearly ^1];“ ‘be money when she knows what she is to
vat. Beware of keeping a thoroughly cured ”®‘.m fluently means a month’s extension 8erTed’ n-pte,,5 ace thc s"PPcr was ‘hem in a chocolate icing ; use a boiled P each week. As to those who are
Cheese in a high temperature Cold sto me f™-“ T° fo‘- ‘mnatoes and other autumn w"h a large snoonf?,?"?' Platci [08llngVa»d after the syrup is poured o er ï",y c°n‘emplattog the luppy relation, Mrs
IS the place for it. 1 8tU‘‘lg° a»d vegetables. To the grower of the fiFnaF «callopc, potatoes he wcll-bcatcn white of an egg a Id three Iv®8 td'iscs, “No xvoman olght to

Scmity „f Hiilei SSTS«M ««- C&tMSSrtLd

tleA"s TT?* faCt t0 ‘he breeders of cat- y^râ'tlm'hopgiwer of’oiTr InLid covered with VT'" P^‘® Whit8s of eleven"^* ore and d°" n< ‘beexact tig,ires?? her ^clklJluoT

a^JBtsSâSS?, «-silSutïi J&üyésabrought this about are several. Probably dollars tnroiigh preventing deterioration °arla.,,( Y*.‘k «bees of hard-boiled eggs one teasnoonfid of ,1 ... °‘ ereani-tai-tar, Mill sound horribly sordid to the hi; ft
the tronblestutl,® Argentine Republican^ ‘«the quality o? his crop. 8 ,et®‘lorat‘°u and with this M-as passed little eueunS toasuKu,. ad hi"' n ^ o‘® Whitefl y°uug creature who ^"wrapped* ud fn the 
toJ in ?°,ilt > ?merlcun, Countries had more ^-Hoar frost occurs at various temperatures P^vid oh f .ollve«; «ben caine salmon salad flavoring. Tim sugar must 6l ' M°,Ur,’ and eoutemplated orange blossonï? and the light 
to do w,th it than anything else. But other Çommonly, especially in thc humid lake Tuf leU,ucf lcaf- Over a saucer lay before usingandtlufln!!,? , 61 f ted once which sWs in her darling’s ev«- but fC 
causes were at work, such as the rapid de- borders, it is rare on average soils when the mu® 'ett,,ce leat> ‘ben the salad. J the cream tartar before 17ft? in”1*!8’ a(ldl"g orange blossoms will be laid aside Lnd 71,®
.States" lLCaatt ® ’? th® M‘ddlc and Northern mercury at ordinary elevation above the and for&weS,’«bUUer'diShCSj 8oiIcd knives Bake in a very slmv oven w thn!,7 “1*™®' °”ca«ionally the light of his smile’ aiul‘hat'd 
substitut??,Up°n l0W pricea’ and the g™u“d doc« not fall to 30 = , in thc inland “kVllrred *,,?'npvei1' and lce cream and the tin ; when done tl ha ti! !i8 ‘actsare sure to bof. up in the housekeeping”
suD.titutioii to all enormous extent of mut-I L0",,lt,es’ where‘hoatmosphere is less hiimbl ahe served. 1 he ice cream was served in down restimr ti,~ 11 n « 10 tm upsule A better May the Neir York g.,., tl,;, i,„ ■

and pork for beef by consumers, helped | ?.nd radiation consequently is more intense fu,cer8 garnished with strawberries, the that the airean reach it wPl®" S°?‘e‘1Tlg 80 ‘bat in vogue among the Flench ‘ M-hnll? 
eeet.;V‘le "ntcr< against diseased rat- j.“ no‘ infrequently occurs at 39 ° . It hal tweTiT pla‘e81.wlth ““•« doilies be- boil one cup of pondered: "1 CU8,tol“ of accuimifating a dowry for ever?

tie. Hom et et the advance has been quite l^en known in Ontario at 42° and in Tali .As the doilies are to be slipped tablespoouful of L,t7? It -g .,w“b °“e daughter of a family no niter ,r-v
raulCwl?tîaftn"gr,"'CrS’, f°r ‘‘ 1,aa made !‘orma at as high a temperature as 40 e° O? 8aucers‘b®y give the tab??s a from a^poonVbroZ ’lints? “ ‘hread buniltlc. From the day 'thé 1
cattle Morth fully S2 per head more. That f°urtecn degrees above the freezing nnint Pletty appearance, and leave the plates tor while cookinainn,, . splinter, (do not stir ts born the money for the n„r„
fidl? b'efi??-6 “ R f y t0 la3tf°1' a ‘’me wc i ?her® are some localities especially LS?e to rak? ltilTI the,c,eam,was passed cocoanut M ell-beaten wi de of one^em?Ÿ h°T U'® Uid asidc’ a“d if às she grou-s she ranis"

7 1 11 Referring to this point the f!'0818' Those have damp* soils, on which l ®' tr "'' Iad>’8 fi“«ers. The last stir, until it wi l sLJ?! 88? , .“0t money for herself, site herself co?trib?ttes n
Boot and Shoe Reporta- of a late date says : ‘be evaporation produces a loss of heat • oi c,offee a".d, ‘he bride's cake; the The ice cream slioufi bln,7 , Î rui“““g- “• Then when she marries she hZtat
in Wer nri ® °P“,1en* of the believers where the shallow surface earth rests on an ? i r °'’®!' r‘C ‘ crc?m in little cups, reliable caterer or lise ml f S°',“e mone) capital of her own, with all the-l
Lr 7 il ? a member of one of the impervious, non-conducting subsoil, which ^ server with a bowl of loaf has had experience • m tChl?7 °ne " ho prutng moral and material advantages T' ?t"
i, V8f1? i? thqr brms >n the country is author- excludes internal heat from the surface ve- ta-Lta't The cake was first presented to the fail u-hen tried for the fir,,1?1 recipes often is the proper May, and as civilizftim, Vill

} for the report that hides are very scarce gctation on nights when under a mn.1 l.in 1 hiidc to be cut, then passed to the cuests on such moment first time, especially population increase it will i,n ,, 11 and
He had telegraphed, he said, to all 1iaris*of "mistureless sky, the rmiiàtion is ??cè ll??’ After supper a few pleasant moments lecessar???^??8 °CCa8?n8' Neitherisit tom here. Mra 1res « a, L tim 7°, ‘® ®UE" 
woridOUtot2c,„a“l'1 ial'n?St of tlle emlized II 18 su.ch 8POte that give rise to many re' were Sef,'iy,l°oklns at‘he Presents, winch brown bread, is iltaly^d?®0.^. W?ite,or her aliianccd to understand that shl Upelta

mîrsiiterzsas SSteiv-.ta aES
«a-.Tr

t prices.which are at all satisfactory. He drainage. Subsoil plowing too is licre an a.l .W0lkcd with white embroidery silk ; the ,report which seems to be well authenti- compared with the ecstasy of tlm tt/ * *S 
be hevra that the future position of loathe vantage. But on the besÆned?here XoTu™ \ cloth’ a yard long? ^l®??08 ^m eastern Africa to the efflct a-d 'if he can say that h/hL stewed"®" =
Mill he even stronger than now, and that arc September or October nights when S ! t ^e-half yard wide, finished with I,en? «'Crman Commander at Bagamoyo a little pot of money for tlie ne?77
i?viin'7rf,?l'?r "1C" ,calizc tl,is ‘be better «eenrs without a fall of the mercury to free?? ^reîk'-InsM? ?,!,a,r<nv border of drawn ,“v“^7®ti?nd01r®®,aUt.hforizing lhe «raffle in his daughter in marriage so m?,c ?1 e be? 
it « .11 he fur them. mg po.nt. Here the utility of th? smmlge HitiitoMt.f. 7 ‘At "" a dceP border, run- motectArrA ?rn?ry U,nder German «er. The happiness of the girimay derlld'

fire is apparent. A few smouldering rubbiih ".‘“8 «° a Pomt at tile corners, of interlacing h?P A Tra'çllers from the coast, wlto on the arrangement. ” ° ay depend
heaps, scattered along the western® ride 0f «‘"g8. (‘he size of a silver half-dollar) and th? ,Zanzibar e“nfirm
the gat den, vincyart1 or hop yard M ill amply outlined with the embroidery silk, then fill- pelled^rom 7anriW I ‘ the dealers cx- The fare «rilic Hands
suffice to ward off such frosts. The ni les lnav ed 111 with fancy stitches. The other five 7.1,„a tin Zanz‘bar have established them- Probably there i« ,, ■
be slightly damped, if need lie, to make them TCr° made and finished thc same • two^of ta.rilei? %a™°y,° a«d are doing a thriving girls shrink from lm,J l'"'8 tlla‘makes

»»rs-dr7’jiKS5
new, nor confined sc,«ee of ‘he protecting veil. P of rice, slippers, and other ctpmlly as appro- great siworNe P? 7 CXC,ted very if it is only that on ArforeLdA™ b‘° j®%

country. The market gardeners -1" many parts of Europe, as on the Rhine Rna?a,:‘‘ele8’ aild with the wishes of a?l E,??land whire ;t An?P®v’ e‘Peeially in the needle >vhen c?e, x? 1, , 7 1 ?’ an<‘ ,"SC
almut Paris, France, have also found it out 7 '®’® early September and even Aivmst th.a‘ then- bright anticipations for the future UiAerant A i t. .sf®,« «° be a violation oh the hands sticks to t]i„, ” 1 ‘ V>uïhe*
some time ago, and as told in thc the vineyards are commonly “'g “!*‘“ly realized. As the guests had? teth^ree^r??',?1" 7-®®^' Referri“« rougltness. Sc A A c ooloA'7® "I ®'r
Horttro/r, often employ artificial means for Protected by sum ’gc tires. The hop yards the host and hostess good-by, they were each unless (171, « sa>'s ‘‘that such timeea severe L A t » or silk is at
hastening the matt, ilycf the crop. To d? and gardens of that continent also extensive Pre«ented with a package of wedding cake bA lLAT y Pl'01,‘P«ly disavows the ods of preserving? 2 1? V 0 arc'meth'
tins, d,d fruit is picked when yet green bu? ,y 3* expedient. It is not tem„d,..m‘atly ''“■'C op in square sheets „7 th»,2 fricm?l??r'r ®r®® “ 8tands «° reason the agamst thTc’csteltix? JZ? ,mfa8"rably
approaching maturity, and spread out nDon 1,eeded in insular climatoa like Britian where PaPer. and tieil together at the corners with Anldo g®m®''t co'ltemplated it, the ing, scrubbing and*^th.lnf ‘ °‘ dlahwash-

FFF1-''— £5 ÉSS-FHv»-'« iSr.ïÂHFiFsxsxS’ssis-tteT- â^$rgss,3s.ï5ti;isu5

wSSSSSSP BiSspBEil SBZ'pEH ESEBSSe
IsSSWâ ES1I@ #111mmm smm * WÊmmmmm

PSæEE» ESteSfeS
Fairs as -Educators. I Tills is no slight tiibu.o ui^noiiS ^lc“ fast until the meat will 8fall from is interestedln othfruatio11» cirulation and keeptheskfn h? pr°,WLtimmm.8tra‘" th® U»U°r throagh a season^ 'Z d^eXti 'CV°kC th® inl™"a" |
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.Ripsniug Tomatoes for Early Market.
Ill grouing tomatoes for mirket. the pre- 

nnum is and always has been on earliness 
more than on any other one thing. Whoever 
succeeds in getting his crop before his cu? 
tomers a M-cek madvance of his competitors 
is sure of a good price, and of good' profits’ 
and this even when the fruit is not up to tlm 
standard as to size and quality. 1 

This observation is not 
to this
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g Watson’s Cough Drops I

r-rS-'B'"'""”-». “- ^ T- ~w~- stamped on caci| drop.

M — TH1 — v\ryJW,
T Cheapest and, best piaceWiI
In Am.de. to bay,Sl!!™ 
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\ Music, Scc. Jà
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DISEASED BLOOD
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Requires a proper bar- 
“Kef deuicuts to ab 

n.’^i . u VutrL!! dements 
f jjJuutÇstaWc. oSTUçon 

^ contains thcsc'rarc bn
,-S^T rrntura^’han^and^ïï

mxj j thus found to

is?
'vtj I take My Meals,

I take My Rest
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKF 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

fjraision qn-ure’cod Liveroil
i As

Cons 11 in ||| ion BUT BUILT 
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

!

more value UiM°S«ny
t.n-rpB,edD,8i
«SÇ^TüBSîi aAnsd 

0'i&JJ smiulation is perfeetodYx 
^>1 * ptire nutrition-«iT

S^no-ul10 c!rc”lation. 
h\ strength and nervous 
& ^Lv,fr. is increased.
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EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
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SS'ilsSi^ ! ES^H&'BfillPFr
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anadian Headquarters for everything
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«•SSSMSSF-"*™*1-
-------------- - paper.
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LEATHER BELTING.
<®^>teSSSiU;-658i?"‘

en 01 Puce Lists and Discounts.^

GOOD HEALTH >™w
** - “sesssraskSHSKsample

I
2- Mention this

tJaeguillel f:r Echaess tad Beauty cf Cobitia, •
II/.. . They are the oxlt i/ves tbat ^
WILL NOT WASH OUT I

WILL NOT FADE OUTIThem!.nothing «to Bujnfc,Bt^ugth,Sto^j

Cffi Patk.,. ÏWAL2 W0,lai;c.Jse,t.eiltlllB1[!:.ti

sssebESPhes

Samo Price as Inferior Dye, IO ct <-w
Canada Branch : 4SI St. Paul Street, Mmtr^* 

HiMlpotlal/ur Sample Card and BwjJc q/Inut
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i^ARTirouiro J- Rattray&co!
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds D 

including

I J. DOAN & son.
I For Circular Address, 

Î7 XorflK-ofc Ave», Toronftgreat natural waterwa 
lined to be the 
waitti ways.

omestic Cigars,

Célébrât 4 Crusader and Ifeio Brands
One trial ia

SEH more goo

guarantee for continualEH9 use.

*—toëÊsfflErBSssæiiSS^r"THKALute1

•SS»_ Dawyn MedieiH*» Co ONT.---------- * WI» Montreal.

Tlie Boiler Inspection
expColib^J'SS^

oolloitoa*a of
Geo. C Hqdb, ChiciKnginccr. A. Fraser.

%ifepn. .^rJ.A°°:ncE'T0RONTa

r,=er.Cb!?„EltR.f ^CONTESTABLE

• absolute protection-
- EARLY DEATH x

Policies are nomforfefrabüffrar^e0^ “SC’ a“d ‘Sg°°d ‘-" KSTHKXT.:

Actuary. MACDONALD,

ORGANIZED 1871.

DR„ NICHOLS’
Food of Health :-

For 41.11dm, «n.i Admis.
,nwa,ua‘c™SiSronMd

TEH

POLIO.

Provides

rANien"'!' ÏÏÜdSfSw. ’

ffSËSsSl^«S
, Dr. T. K.

I like Dr 
much, and

A NEW BOOK !
FROW COVER TO COVER

iUlLY ABREAST WITH THE TIMES.

-------------- ———a nag i no Direct,,
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WEBSTER’S

INTERNATIONAL
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Fficlion Crip Pulley
NOTICE.

Saves Time—Quicker lhan 
Ing belt.

Saves Belt—N° wear; belt stands
idle when not working.

Saves Room—on shaft.
Saves Roney—Inasmuch 

tlie above cost money.
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I.A—llilGUILTY.
(CONTDTOED FROM t-AQfc 1.) 

Wore him on the table, whjth tS litfef- 
rilly coffered With letter#, cigar boxes, 
hooks anti sketches bf every descrip- 
,ybn. life sat there on his law bench 
and ate his breakfast in a meaningless 
way, now and then ceasing for a mom
ent to glance out over the high wall 
which surrounds the dreary place at the 
far off sky. In each instance his eyes 
took on a meditative appearance, as if 
thinking of his earlier and brighter 
fears, of perhaps of the unfathomable 
love of the wife who had stood by his 
Side throughout the many wanderings 
of his shipwrecked life. While he was 
thus eating and gazing alternately, his 
guard was informed that the ’ 
had come for the prisoner.

Mrs. Birchall, who has not been pres- 
* «11 *'“e trial more than twice owing 
to illness, was there to-day accompanies 
by her sister, Mrs. West-Jones.

Mr. Osler—I move for the sentence 
of the court. elma council.

wa8 an “Wful silence, during According to adjournment the Court

SSStSSESr.;:
say- John t0 80 that arbitration would not “I 

BWnaldBirelwU, why the sentence of necessary. Moved by Mr. Lochliead 
the court should not be passed upon seconded by Mr. Richmond that the 

o0r tbe fel0"y ®f murder of which township engineer be instructed to cou- 
you are convicted? sider and readjust the assessment of

The answer came in clear tones and ns drain. Carried. TheReeve
with the dignity surrounding a man ot ^Ulce was also- present but no ar- 
who is under the awful shadow of death, rangement could be made so the Ellice 
Simply that I am not guilty of the extension drain will have to go to arbi- 

crime, my Lord.” ' Ratoon. Court of Revision having con-
The silence, deep as it was before, be- nere^Mnntel Ti1 /or Keueral busi- 

carne oppressive bevond measure. The la8t meeting read and
ÆÆiSS'«"'dTÆ

Solemn and painful duty casVupon me Carried MovlX contlaet-

saaeg.'s&aB&S asMawm***ss-‘8S8Te&#w”fy-i&i
returned by the jury on the indictment C HellarSti R RoS«s-i & £teïart 93< 
against you. You have been defended Lnai-s i ,, \°,ss >d.75, H. Runnen- 
with great ability and there has been «1 (x>JWatt juLo® fiL°T1VK£bb n

;ïæ«, **“
inevitable^ conclusion that hiîs been drahiave theRee^^ “ /eftrence to

sïüsïaœ; Kï”à IF5" “fEthe trial was that you conceived and iteho’rte\r°ntI®d bY Mr- Dochhead, that premeditated and ca^r ed ouTthe mT StoK 6 aPPOinted collect-

and your bounden dutv to lrL innirod sue(t/or payment of the following ac- afte/ and proSted^lm.^NoUvUte Cu“ng

detective YOUNG. his life and reap the miserable reward con. 16°^°^'llo'lme'^*!) cVlveIt
getteastnarVellfUSly unique and ener- asking theh£ri?e oFbFocrt^ de^ 16’! j' f <dlai't°n$3.80 regtoterteg1?
getic strain of eloquence Mr. Black- you would o-pf hv Hio Hriff +1 vhich deeds aud 2 discharges for townshin*
fn°thp tI\e? loye nthat burned come from England and the1 umnertv ri ^Mrepairing two culverts
nnftHrf tli ^ Mrs. Birchall for the pris- which you immediately took nossessuîn B.bmith .#2.00 clearing ditch

safor fiye ho- *Æ Zà
Osler 8o tbe.c“fUrt,resumed at 3:30 Mr. mate^iafinteres^s^ouW^sUte/hàve dit.chin8 gravel road; Â. Porter" FIJI I C* I HTUC A IT" B— #•>

Msaddy^Ltt6 Sa* Swhic^ï hMwe\uprj ‘ths ruLL vLOTHS TWEEDS
HSHSBF¥î hs «BSsnssr* •” '» “=- Len -xasass WEr• «~

s sswsfe a iEHHFt-S ^ssssasjr “•* *
STS •*"Si4r>.|‘ ss scarute \ t,a
SSSS5kF™„=«| ——««.«..»~™™
the whole terrible secret Whvwhv vour neLé h» =thatr re™ains to make ^“t^eto time containing accounts _ _
Why, I say, does not he sneak9"y> WÜy’ îr rrJ>eflce,by supplicating the throne ?t flax, fall wheat, corn, etc., lately T) U TVn A/\-rr

t 91 “e speak? t0,Ln J, culy Kn‘oe 101 foigiveuess of branching out Into ^ammoth pitatoes I -D- JP. X>±t(JOl(

pti fleshJ8es committed by you in the SHElrZSEl
ed to the ilm thf MacMahon explain- ** seen one which measures 1 foot 7 inches
strentrth nfUi-A tI?,atur,e ,ai'fl relative sy" Lvi ™ length and weighs 2 pounds 6 ounces
tiar- e^klence cirfum8tan' ^ Another from the8 same bed measured'

aa^'SsS EF^ss^um
ent points at variance. His Lordship ^>L_,,,f fbiU1'Vg- ^ lnt0 a consideration ,
of the facts of the case from the arrival - “ —
of the party in Buffalo.
„,.!„h»eJearned judSe seemed to place
6Lnu,fitireSl-',i0n1tlle letters to Colonel 
Ben well, which he analysed fully and

JSSïïAS.'tK
fired"8 finished his charge, the jury re

cn^,11:30’ however, the door of the
excited mAhWilSathroWI? «Pen and an 
excited mob made a rush to get inside.

Judge and jiiry were in their places 
??d a. kjance revealed the fact that 
they had come to a verdict 
true.

J. S. CEE’S THOMPSON BROS•fStock is now being filled up with choice 
goods for the Fall and Winter traie

and CORNER STORE,

DRESS GOODS. Listowel, - Ont.of eth^°n!tef8pefClaBy C?U ^ attention 
nflrtm.. Pnblic to our Dress Goods de-
thesMÎnc, ^ving bought extensively in 
these lines in all the newest shades 
and patterns, and ranging in pnee per yard to come within the* reach of

satD4,Uw2paylyonudl00k thr°Ugh 0Ur

xr^ite 12M°- hnes Plain arid Striped 
mir"nLals0.,mlr An Wool Plads at 
goi^gfasV re eXCellent value

a ;ra“Æn“>«*

Leading Dry Goods 
House.

MILLINERYand
carriage

A SPECIALTY.
BOOTS & SHOES, 

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY,

An’teOT?rm to be in the front 
L7i » Ytatlon is extended to
n lr^te Ve Us a Cal1 and look through 

wefee* convinced that our^f youAmle 68 WiUseCure a fair ***

Boots and Shoes,
KCats etna. Caps,X yrank, 

one and groceries.II

tweeds and

newry. Cents Furnishings.
Car-

: Ji J. S. GEE, -Û

big bargainsf

%
-----FOR THE-----».

NEXT 40 DAYS
-----AT THE-----

Listowel Woolen Mill
Having decided to clear out a large assortment of my

a mar- SOUTHDOWN STOCKING YARNS
On hand. Only place in Town to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets and . 
Flannels that will not shrink.Fine

LAMONT’S

mi Monkton.

S1BEI4EEB æ«*i» sK.4.,a,i™g x
came, and that there within the waîls ^ >ast Saturday by^ Deputy-Reeve 
ibf the prison, between the hours of 8 Keyes at Longway’s hotel, 
afternnnn E® ®.0.rning and six in the , There was no service in the Presby- 
vrm ni l .Endav, Nov. 14th next tenan church last Sunday owing to Itev 
are dead and mabythTne<illuntil #ou & Henderson, M. A., thé paste8, assist-' 
on your so ld ™ y the Lord have mfrey ln?111 the anniversary services at At-

LISTOWEL, - ONT.

6--OUESTÎONS--6
—FOR THE—

PEOPLE OF ELMA
tSESi:: ss-» »
that°liDrien= o°^u' A «lance showed Owing to getting more work than he 
ab?eand1t£ftehadhand8 wc,re uncontrol- could perform with one machine our 
ent looked^iîh niPfV0U8ly- A" Pres- P°pu!ar thresher James Holman has 
fortunate1 tylng eySs at the un- had to purchase a second machine
—aaaaw *■ ,„d . TO ANSWFD

t£l4BE1F"5‘k«"“ Z- to ANSWER :

œ sf^a^rsï ,• 8° y» p^pose b„yi„g an orga„ „r
^SStSSSSLMnS^ =ASSiSfK; r« JSSfifa -> »wn 3.' flâre y,mShsee ™‘„? bSf^sTo

crt0rga"? Slx"0ctave Pi“°-
EBiEEEpE t4;^„r.ter,irrte « r “i
afd Od Rf0re h® himself had arrived* B Tl?e fupera| sermon of the late Mrs. Doherty Organs. CG eN>tted

Th» l.;d„ on”the b,„eh , AtiRStiStoM?V$± Wt^SSSSI’WSSÇJK toLm°„î?R n0WTt'h?‘by,WrilillS

Ssws^jRarsysr »«attiS
"xiZ ,pok’Fs”£«."sk/sE*Fr«• d»y0uwantasewingMachi„e» 
sB°.i5e,ar^is,xsrti &"Sfni.TÆ ““
a^S««4S!StB5* toftttRSJBAHS-..W^atisyour finding?” ' tbAhtr I?erv«3 wel'e so severely shocked
•iK- ,he iSteKssas-to-e

done" ThePrer °fHherattendants was

j^Jraaisaasrs
„JJ,hi,le birchall was sitting in the dock

EfUBBlP
leamedrfLOr(!i8hir'in tha absence of my ye,Lus th‘ -!"ehouŒa mar’ 
learned friend, Mr. Blackstock, I wish entered teI<LenCi5 °f calmness. As he
ishf0kttedrsa.”re8erVe Case tbe Meller- him to^' ja^ from^w^ncl0 he^cT

ently weighing on his mind^ l^inl^he 
b.eakiLg of the news to his w ile. 8 the

It was

IP-iS

ffiifisr*-"**?!:
card and directing it 

you can procure an A1 Organ
a

, Parties doing business in 
tne Emporium and see theTownship ol Elma. Listowel should call

Wonderful Orchestrome.
Each jurymen was requested to rise 

and seperate|y asked by his Lords! te 
whether lie found the prisoner at the

SFass
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

wril be held pursuant to Tlig Ontario 
Voters Lists Act, 1889, by ills Honor 
the Jndge of the Codnty Court of the 
County of Perth, at Wynn’s Hall 
Newry, on ’

wo

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15, 1890,
At 12 o'clock, noon, to hear and deter
mine the several complaints of errors 
and omissions m the Voters’ List of the 
municipality of Elma fnr 1890.

All persons having business at the 
Court are requested to attend at the 
said time and place.

ICIISRJ♦
• •
4

UJ/i8 Lo,dshiP—I don’t think there is 
Anything on which to found a reserve 
*kse on the Mellerish letters, Ve

FURNISHED AT HALF PRICE.

LAMONT BROS., - LISTOWEL.
THUS. FULLARTON, 

v,„t . . Clerk of Elma
Dated 30th September, 1890.
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